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In the prc·;ent study, a total of 235 buffalo calves

(1-8 months of age) from different localities were

investigated. They were grouped. 80 apparently

healthy calves I,group 1). 105 with respiratory

manifestations (group 2) and 50 dead calves suf

rt:red from respiratory manifestations before

death (group 3). Nasopharyngeal s\vabs were tak

en fro111 group (I and 1) and lung tissues, lymph

nodes and liver from the groups (2 & 3) for de

tection of P. 1I1lI[locid" and spccimens from the

lung. associated lymph node and liver were taken

from each group for the histopathological studies.

P. lIIu/locido was isolated I"rol1'1 6.25s(" 10.470/0

and 669(; of each calf group respectively. The iso

lated P. lllUltocidu \"'ere pathogenic to mice and

belongedlo serotype l3 ::2.

The histopathological :~ludics r;::vealcd fibrinous

branche-pneumonia. severe pleuritis_ hyperplasia

in the J>mphoid follie'"s uf the lymph node and

fibrinou c, hepatitis of group (21; hemorrhagic

pneumonia with adhesive pleuritis, depiction of

the lymphoid follicies of the lymph node and

hepatitis were seen in C2<ivcs of group (3).

Heat labile toxin from cell sonicate of the isolated

P. Hlultocida serotype \,vas purified by ammoni

um sulphate preeipitalion followed by ion ex-

125

change of gel filtration chromatography and poly

acrylamide gel electrophoresis. Toxic activity

was assayed during toxin purification by intrana

sal insillation in rabbits. The most toxogenic band

was the 150 KDa fraction as determined by SDS

PAGE. Western hlol analysis, rahbrl antisel·a

react with 150 KDa. Rabbits inoculated liN with

the purified toxin dead within 2 days, sho\ving

symptoms of septicaemia with hemorrhagic pneu

monia and pleuritis. Non of the rabbits inoculated

with the heated toxin at 70°C for 30 minutes

dead or had clinical sings of toxicosis.

Pa,teurella free rabbits were immunized liN and

lIconjunctival twice with 2 weeks interval and

challenged UN with a homologous P. IIll/ltoci".

for 2 weeks after the second immunization. The

immunized challenged rabbits were shown to he

protected against clinical SIngs or the disease and

death with production of serUIll immunoglobulin

against P. l1lultocida. The lesions seen vvere slight

emphsyma and few inflammatory cell infiltera

tlon of the lung. mild depiction of the lymphoid

follicle of the lymph node with mild hepatitis. In

contrast, the non-immunized challenged rabbits

dead within 4 days with heamorrhagic pneumo

nia. plcurtitis and hepatitis.

Immunization with the purified toxin prevented

all clinical sings of the disease and deaths.






































